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contest resolution. No. 0. The motion pre-
vailed with the following vote :

Yeas Ilroun , ChrlstofTersoti , Collins ,
Coulter , D.iy , Dysnrt , Kelner , Koontz , Mat ¬

tes , Poyntor , Itnndall , Sanders , Schrnm ,
Bwlt7lcr , Tnylor , Turner , Vnn IIouscn ,
Warner , Wlllinnn-II ) .

Nay -KRgleston , Hill , Mlchcner , Shura-
vny

-
, Smith.Vood 0-

.'Iho
.

president called Senator Swltzler to
the chair to preside over thc committee.

The latter gentleman declined smilingly,
Btntlnf ? that ho appreciated tlio honor , but
that ns bo Intended to Introduce sovoiid reso¬

lutions , ho would prefer to remain upon the
Hoot1.

Senator Poj liter of lioonc wai called to the
chnlr.

Senator Kwitzlcr moved that 'bo concur-
rent

¬

resolution IKS put upon Its passage ,
The motion prevailed.
The resolution i-ns rend ns follows :
Wlmri-iis , Tlio IIOIISQ of ripr-ontntlvrs) ( ha'liroti olllclnlly notified Unit uconttHt forouili-

of thb Auvariiiatvcntl vtiolilccs of the state of
Nebraska fern term cotniiicnoliignn the firstThursday after tbo first Tuesday of f itminry ,
38'iJ , Is now pciidlnir , wliproln Jului II. I'onors'
In contestant und James 1" . Iloyd Is contestcefor the oflli'o of itnvurnor uf thcstiuonf No-
bniHlui

-
; W. II. llirb l.seonlcsiniit mitlT. J ,

Majors Is contested fur the oltlco nf nontenant
Governor of tlio stnto of Nebraska ! O. N. May-
Ijcrry

-
iRConlestiuit (mil .lolmC. Allen Is eon-tested fnr tlicnllli'ii nf Focrotnry of state nf tlio

tliOKtnti'Of' .Vi'lirnska ; John llattlu It contest-ant
-

and T. II , Ili'iitim Iscontosirufor thooll'cii-of
'

auditor of ntthllo auvounts of the stiito of
NobriiHka ; J , V. U'olfo Is contestant and
.T. H. Hill Is contesli'ii for theofllco of tionmirur of tlm state of
NehrasK.i ! J.V. . I'llcertun In contest tint und
OcnrKO W. HnitliiKsM contested for thu oltlco
of attorney pcncrnlof tlii'Htiito of Nehnisknl-

V , 1'Vrlgbt' Is contestant anil A , It. Humph ¬

rey Is contc tee for tlm ollloo of uiniiil sloiiiir-
of pnbllolitiiils anil butldlnjfs of the stiito of
Nthranku , nnil A , D'Alleinnnd Is eontostant
and A. K Oniidy l conlcslco for the ofllco of-
liilfiurltiti'tidcnt ( if public Instruction (if thn-
ntatoof Nobniskn , nnd that a IIIIKU amount of
testimony li is been lulaii In s.ila several con ¬

tests , whk'li Is nwultlnz the consideration ofthn Hcnato nnil ImiiHuof rtiiiestntatlvcs Injoint conuntlon ; therefore 1m It
Ni'MJlu'd. Thnt Tiii'vlay , Iho 7th day ofrehrnnry , 1MI , at the liniir of 10 o'clock n. rn , ,

Is fixed for it mooting of tlm seiiutu and houseof reproMMit'itlvns In joint contention to henr
and determine HI: ! | wvnrnl eontcsM , withpower tndo aturytldnt * In the premises neces-sary

¬

ton fiill.ind final dotciinitiation thereofand thnt the senate ho askt'd to concur In this
Senator Swllzlcr moved that the commit ¬

tee ilo now rlso and recommend th.it the reso¬

lution do pass. Carried.
Senator Poyntcr resumed his sout"on the

floor and thc president ascended to the chair.
The report of the committee of Iho ivholowas made through the chairman , Senator

Poyntcr.
Senator Swltzler moved that the report of

the committee of the whole ho adopted. Car ¬

ried.
The resolution wns ngnln read and thechnlr announced that the same having been

read a third time , the question was should
the bill now p.iss ,

The yeas nnd nays wcro demanded.
Senator Collins explained tils tote. Theconstitution provided that all bills .should bo

wont to tbo governor for his signature ;
thnt that oftlcinl hnd live dn.rs for tlio exclu ¬

sive purpose of considciing those bills beforereturning them to the legislature. In the or ¬dinary course of business , .sufllclent timewould not ho nllnuml him In which to con ¬

sider this hill and return It either with orwithout his approval. Hence hn could notnet on this measure In the tlmo which ob ¬

tained before the date set for thehearing of the contest. If lie
should return the resolution withouthis signature on the day after the date setfor the hearing of the contest , It would be¬

come a law. The state would then have nJaw on Its stntuto hooks providing for a con ¬

test, wHcn no such contest could take place.
The senator was unwilling to throw away anopportunity to hoar a contest which had been
considered advisable. If the Independents
did an1 thlnir of the kind thov would not oily
K o Into tlio hole but would nlso draw the bole
i n after them. The best way to do was tovote down the resolution nnd begin do novo.

The roll cnll was ordered. After It hadbeen made , nnd before the result xvns an ¬

nounced , Senator I'oynter moved thnt theresolution be recommitted to the committeeof the whole-
.Sonatdr

.

Swltzlor raised tbo point of orderthat no business could ho transuded beforethe result of the vote wns announced.
The chair considered the point for n fewmoments , the while burying himself In thehlua book containing the rules of the senateIIo nt length asked the secretary

rule 27.
The secrotnry road ,

which
. , H1UU..VIIIH-
mortgragi ng i fan* _,

hadstolca. *& in the sonntb'Iinght , boforVr-

Tliwf"

-

-*-', of a vote was declared , bo rccom-

Senator Swltzlor ngaln rose to his fcot and
stated that the chair had overlooked the fact
that the rule contemplated a resolution
originating in the senate. The rule did not
cover the point in controversy. The resolu-
tion

¬

under consideration hud originated In
the house.

The chair again deliberated. IIo rend the
rule again and derided that in tbo absence of-

a rule bearing directly on the case ho would
hold tlwt the ruling already given would
Btnnd , and that ho would entertain Senator
Povnter's' motion-

.ikuntor
.

Kclper rose tonpoint of order.-
Tlio

.
rulu in question required the motion to

recommit to bo made before the declaring
of the vote on the resolution. The declara-
tion

¬

of the voto.lt wns tiuo , had not been
made , hut the vote had actually been com-
pleted

¬

, which was In eflect n declaration.
The chnlr would not recede from his posi ¬

tion.Sonntor Poyntor said the reason ho had
moved to recommit was because the senate
did not have timu to amend the resolution
and send It to the governor In time to hnvo It
signed before the time set for the contest-
.If

.

the resolution should pass as It then stood
It would deny rights to men who hnd
sought this contest mid who wcro entitled
to n , hearing. These men had spent their
money In this matter and they ought not to
have spout It In vain. If the senate refused
to hoar the case It would net Justus n court of
justice would In saying nfter having read the
papers , "You have no cnso, " und ttien take
and thrbw the papers outof court. There was I

no Justice In such a move. The senate know
nothing about this case save what It had
rend In the papers , That wns not testimony.|
They did not Know what evidence those con-
tcstecs

-
hnd. It was through an unforeseen

necfilent that thov did not have tlmo at this
Ute hour to sot the matter right

Senator Switzler naked that the chair de-

clare
-

the result of tno voto.
Senator Kelpcrsatd ho wanted to know If-

thu senator ( Poyntcr ) was so anxious to have
the resolution recommitted for Improvement

hy ho had not so moved when the resolu-
tion

¬

wns before the committee on he-

ad
whole.

Senator Poyntor said tlio reason ho
not done so was because at the tlmo he was
In the chair and could not preside and make
n motion ut tbo same time.

The Independent lobbyists wno wore ox-

pcrlench
-

K some of the pangs of misery made
an attempt to fcot up a laugh ut tha expense
of Senator ICoiper , but were knocked out by
the hitter's luiaty reply to Senutor I'oyutcr.

In substance tno reply that If the sen-
ator

¬

from Uoono wanted a ri-comnilttiiicnt
very badly ho could easily have retired from
the chair. und called some other
person to preside. IIo hnd seen such .a
thing done (several times. If these
people bad IKJOII victims of nn unforscon ac-
cident

¬

It wns their own fault , und they
should bear tne consequences of the slip.

Senator Collins snld ho was In favor of de-
ciding

¬

the contest on its merits. That was
why ho contended the contest should bo :

lied out strictly under the requirements arof

the constitution , That was why hu was now
In fnvor of voting down the measure , intro ¬

ducing another de uovo which would bo do-
jirlvod

-
of verbiage. The fact that the senate

had taken a vote upon the mutter coald bo-
tnkbn as evidence In the court.

Senator I'pjlcston 01 Lancaster , who had
snld nothing during the debate , moved that
the motion to recommit bo Inld on the table.

The yeas and nays wore called for , and
while the vote was bolug taken Senator
Dysart explained his vote. Some of tbo
members or thu senate , ho said , wcro great
constitutional lawyers. In the earlier part
of the session there was scarcely nnyttiliiK
that could bo done , because It was nearly all
unconstitutional. Now if they wished to lay
claim to he lenders on a constitutional basis ,
why didn't they stand by tbo constitut-
ion.

¬

. IIo dldu't believe all tnat ; is
said hy those who are talking
about the constitution. What they really
wanted to do was to cvado the constitution.
The senate ought to hoar the cou est bounuso-
It had been begun In u legal wanner , andI be-
cause

¬

It hnd heon supported by the people .
IIo believed that any man on tha lloor ot the
senate who would vote to knoclc out the roso-
lution would stand condemned by hl con
stituents. IIo wanted the men who were
leading to have more than n technicality to-

I

change , their minds ou the subject.
Senator Uandall of 1'uolpi said thatI the

resolution was an Important ono to thotn.
The demands of thdso who asked for the con-
test

-
worn Just. They wore Just under the

constitution , acd the senate should answer
the demands. JIo voted no.

The roll call proceeded , and when Taylor's
nnmo nas reached that gentleman was not In
his sent ,

Sonntor Stevens moved a call of the house.
Senator Swltrler raised the point of orderthnt no business uns allowable now save the

continuance ot the call.
Thu vote to lay on tbo table was finally

taxcu , and carried , ns follows :
Yens lirmvii , Chrlstoflorson , Collins ,

Kugleiton , Kolper , Mattes , Moore , Schrnui ,
Sbtmiwny. Switzler , Thomas , Turner , Van
1 [ onsen , Woods-dl. '

Nays Coulter , Day. Dysnrt , Hill , Mich-
oner

-
, I'oynter , Kamfnll , Sanders , Smith ,

Stevens , Warren , Williams I a.
Senator Swltrler then culled upon the chair

to announce the vote , which had not been an-
nounced

¬

, on the motion that the resolution
pass.

Senator 1'oyntor moved again to recommit
tlio nsolutlon.

Senntot Swltrlcr Insisted upon his right to
bu heard lifter having been recognized by thechair , nnd again asked for the vote which
had not iicen announced.

The uhnlr said that the motion made
by the senator from Hoono was onu
thnt ho could entertain withoutfailing to respect the rights of the senator
ftom Douglas. IIo had rvi-ognircd the latter ,
but that did not Inturfcru with his listening
to thugontlcmaa from Hoono for a moment.
He then said that thu vote on ( ho passage of
the resolution was 11 to 1J.

Senator Swltzlor tnovcd to adjourn.
Carried.

Oi > lnioii4 ,

Senator Williams of Johnson We nro some-
what

¬

discouraged , mainly because three of
our men went back on us. They have noex-
cuso

, -
for this. Wo wore elected on the plat¬

form of reform In elections. If wo cannotguarantee a man thnt hu shall ut least have ahearing It Is to bo regretted. I understandour men hero will bring the question up
again. If wo cannot secure a heating we
will at least put our people on their record.

Senator Poyntor Kven if I believed therewas nothing In the contest I would have no
light to do anything to prevent Its taking
pl.ico. The constitution says that the con ¬

test shall tnko nlace , and thnt Is enough for
mo. Mr. Collins says that the resolution
should bo brought up again. I don't know
whether ho would bring it up or not. I have
not made up my mind as to what I shall do In
the matter.-

Modlo
.

Chid ) blames the republicans , nndsays the independents will stand In withUoyil after this nnd light the republicans.
bhrader declares that Senator Taylor will

novordnro return to Loup county to reside.
Hahnan of Dlxon declares that tbo contest

lost through boodllng and base treachery.
They Must Kliow Their IfniidH.

LINCOLN *, Nob. , Fob. 11. [Special Tele-
gram to TUB Bnn.1 Tonight the dissatis-
faction

¬

of the independents over their defeat
led to the criticism of absent senators , as |
well as of those who had voted with the Boyd
men. As n consequence , It Is now stated on
the authority of some of the sorer alliance
people that another contest resolution
will bo introduced , probably tomorrow , The
resolution will originate in the senate nnd bo
aimed so ns to clvo Senators Horn , Stnrbuck ,KoonU and Wilson , who wore cither absentor paired , nehanco to show their hands more
satisfactorily than they have thus far shownthem. It Is also stated that the measure willread like this : '

Kosohed. Hy the senate , tlio house con ¬curring , that Krlilny , February it: , ho setiisldu for tin ) pnrpo-iu of Inqulrlnc : Into thuchaicos nlToetliiK thu election nf J. K. Iloyd usgovernor of the htutu of NukrasUa.
The republican executive ollleers , it Is snld ,nro to bo excluded . fioin thu contest,with the hope of securing thevotes of republican senators nndrepresentatives for the passage of the reso ¬

lution. It is held that the manner in whichit is suggested to frame the proposed resolu ¬
tion deprives it of the appearance of n con-
current measure , thus doing away with thetriple rcnoing in each house and enabling1 itto be passed immediately.-

A

.

State Storekeeper.LI-
NCOLN

.
-
, Neb. . Fubn.Spocial[ to Tnn-

jlportant bills bc-

h'oduced
-

In the
oils today, The

or shall bo
lands and I

ono
appointed by the board of puS
buildings , with an ofllco-

nnd who shall have 11 salary of-

$2r 00 a year , who shall , under the
direction of this board , purchoso'nll supplies ,
except perishable articles , for the various i

charitable Institutions of the atnln . The |

storekeeper Is empowered to visit the various
institutions and determine their needs , und
after July 1 , Ibfll. all requisitions for this
kind of supplies shall bo nrnda through the
storefceQper. It Is the Intention of the hill ,
says Mr. Felton , to secure these- supplies at
the lowest wholesale prices , und nn amend-
ment

¬

will bo proposed requiring these goods
to be purchased of the lowest bidder

Howe's Contest Case.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Fob. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBB.Tho] house committee on
privileges nnd elections held a very animated
session , considering the contest case against
Church Howo. The vote finally stood a tie
on dropping the matter. The house will bo
asked to empower tbo committee to send for
persons and papers , and a lively tlmo Is pro-

dieted.
-

. Howe was defended by Judge Hay-
ward

-
of Nebraska City-

.piofmtrrtnat

.
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The Senate McinorinlizcM CoiigruHS to
Foreclose It.

LINCOLN, Neb. , Foo. 11. [Special to TUB
DEI : . ] When bills on general (Ho in the sen-

ate
¬

wore announced , concurrent resolution |

No. 2 was ilrst. This resolution was road-
.It

.

petitions the United States government to
foreclose the mortgage upon the Union PaIn
el He railroad.

Senator Coulter moved that when the com-

tnlttce
-

of tbo whole rose it report the bill
back .with the rocomincntluHoii that It do-

pass. . ,

Senator Moore said there was a bill on the
subject as that contained In the resolu-
tion

¬

before congress at the present time and
ho was lacking lit Information as to how the
resolution under consideration would affect
that bill nnd hoped somn senator would en-

lighten
¬

him. The senator hold in his hand a
newspaper clipping which ho said was a
copy of the bill now in congress-

.SenatorS'vitzler
.

said that If the gentleman
would bund him the clipping ho would glvo
the Information desired. He said that the
bill before congress did not contem-
plate

¬

foreclosing the mortgage of the
of the government upon the property of the
Union Pucitic , simply because the latter had
defaulted. It proposed to let the time elapse
and then take possession , buying up the
bonds of the company and paying the out-
standing

¬

Indebtedness of the road. The
mortgage did not become duo until ISJ5 mla
ISIKi and It was t.ot pcrtlnunt now to make
move to foreclose. Hatbcr a resolution should
bo framed which should bo m nccordnnco
with the bill How before congress.

Senator Ki'ipor said it would bo better to
pass the resolution , oven in the light of what
hnd been said against it. The Union Puciilo
had not compiled with the terms of its con-

tracts
¬

or Its grants , The senate ought to talco
action on the subject because of thu manner
In which the road had violated every obligat-
ion.

¬

. Senator Ho.ir had said that from the I

tlmo ot Its Incention every step hud been I

attoned with fraud and that ho hud
seen high-minded Judges driven from
the courts by the threat of Impeachment.
The road bad Justified the statement that It
hnd been conceived In fraud and rnUcd in-

perfidy. . It had mortgaged Its lands , nnd
while the settlers of the state , sufferers from

| Riiisslionpurs und lire, wore compelled to pay
their taxes , the Union I'aclUo escaped pay-

.inent
.

of Its taxes by thu claim that the title
was not vested in it , and the supreme court
of tbo United States hna stood by It, If the
title to those lands was not In the company ,
how could the company mortgage them , Thu
United States said they should nay taxes. If
they surveyed their lands, and they escaped
tbo taxes and had all along boon escaping
them. The resolution under consideration
would hurt no ono, oven tt it should bo-

pavsod. .
Senator Mattes noted that the resolution

was not printed and in the files of the mom-
bers.

-

. and ho wixs opposed to further consid-
eration

¬

of the matter.
Senator Swltzlor said the lnttirc.sU of the

United States would bo Impaired if the bill
now before congress should bo passed.

Senator ICclpor wnntcd to know If Jh J con-
dition

¬

of the road hnd not been getting worse
and the nudnclty of tbo timnngcincnt greater
than ever before.

The senator from Douglas admitted the
truth of all the senator from I'lcrcoluul snld ,
notwithstanding that tbo resolution would bo-
a detriment to the United States.

Scnntor Mattes npnlu objected to thc con-
sideration

¬

of tno resolution-
.Scnntor

.
Moore said ho did not wish-to np-

ixMras
-

n champion of the Union Pacific. Ha
find no doubt that u great denl of wrong hnd

perpetrated. * lie wnntcd M protect the
Intelligence of tho-

of

sennto. If tlio su-
preme

-
court hnd decided that the tnort-

licen

-
the Union IMclflo could not

Du foreclosed until the time originally
contcmplntcd had cxplrul. to pnss thu reso ¬

lution would bo to show that the sennto did
not know wh.it thd rights of the Un lie
States wro , II" wanted something to bo
done which could ho done and thought that
the senate would bo able to advise something
which would suit the case. On motion of tbo
senator it was decided that when the com-
mittee

¬

rise , It report progress and nsk leave
to sit again , The only vote In the negative
was oy Knndnllof 1helps.

Senator Kolper's file No. 30. providing for
the examination Of tno ofllco of conntv treas-
urers

¬

Instituting u uniform system of Itcop-
Ing

-
accounts in the same , recommended

to pass.

Sonnt - .
Lt.vcoi.v , Nob. , Feb. II. [ Special toTnn

Hui.j! : The senate was called to order nt 11
o'clock.-

Messrs.
.

. Horn of Hamilton , Poyntor of-
Uoono , Shea of Douglns , Stevens of Lincoln
and Wilson of Dawes word absent ,

Thn president announced tint ho had re-
ceived

¬

a telegram from Senator Poyntcr nn-
nounclng

-
that ho was snowbound nt home.

The absentee wns excused.
Thc rending of the Journal was dispensed

witS
.

Dysart Introduced a petition in-
fnvorof'A. . P. Montcln of Firth for S103 for
Illness resulting from exposure with tbo
militia during thc Into Indian uprising. Re¬

ferred to tlm committee on claims ,
Senntor ICoontz presented a petition for

the passage of a law cnnbling plaintiff :) In-
cases of attachment for debt to collect , In
the event of sufficient propcrtv not being
found to satisfy the claim , 10 per cent of tbowages of the party against whom tbo judg¬

ment has Issued.
Senator Dysart of Nuckolls presented a

petition from the board of trade of Superior.
Nob. , asking th.it n committee bo appointed
to attend Iho Irrigation convention to bo heldnt tnat place on February 14.

The president nppointc'd ns such committeeSenators Dysart of Nnekolls , Hnudull ofDootm nnd Drown of Washington.
The following senate llles wcro read thefirst time ;

Senator Taylor, No. 129 Helming to lifeInsurance companies.
Senator Taylor A mondlngsec ttons 1,2 and;Ht c-

the
clriptor tl , of the compiled statutes ofstato.of Nebraska entitled "Interest , "nnd to repeal sections 1 , 2 , y , 5 , 0 , 7 and 8 ofchapter II-

.Senator
.

Day To regulate subscriptions fornewspapers und other puilodtcnls , limiting asubscribers liability to the time for which hohas subscribed.
Senator Collins Amending section 10 ofchapter L' (! of the compiled statutes of No-

tmtsko.: entitled ' -.Election , " and to repealsaid original section 10.
Senator Collins Amending section 2 ofchapter 20 of tbo compiled laws of 1839 , nndto repeal snld original"section 2.
Senator Sehrnin A mending sections 1 , 2and 10 of chapter 20 of tire compiled statutesot Nebraska for 18S9 , nud to repeal said or ¬

iginal (icctions.
Senator Schrnm ( by request ) Amending

section Id of chapter 23 of the compiled stat ¬
utes! of Nebraska of 1SS9 , and to repeal saidoriginal section-

.Senntor
.

Sehratn (by rcquest ) AmendIng
section I of chapter 1IW of the session laws ofthe slate of Nebraska of 18b7.

Senntor Coulter Amending nn net entitlednn iact to require corporations , linns aim In ¬

dividuals transacting a banking business to
mnkc reports of their resources and liabilitiestot auditor of public accounts and to pro ¬

vide fnr the examination of the affairs of suchbanklug Institutions and to fix a minimumcapital for u transaction of a banking busi-
ness

¬
; punish the receiving of deposits of In-

solvent
¬

banking institutions und to provide
for winding up their affairs , nnd to repealsection 16 of chapter 8. of tUarftfininlcd.lJJIJJstatutes, of Nebr Biciuacfor2-

llt
, ;

" t it n SljJ

' ng section 1 of-
nn not entitled "an net to provide for the
funding of outstanding school bonds. "

House roll No. 141. providing for the Inde-
pendence

¬

of voters.
The following were read a seeond time :

House roll No. 124 , providing for the return
of
of

Insurance premiums for unoxpired terms
,canceled policies ; senate llles No. 125 , pro-

viding
¬

lor the publication of county adver-
tisements

¬

in dally papers having a ciiculn-
tlon

-

of 1,500 nnd pitntet In Gorman , English
or Bohemian guagpsNo.; 120 , logutatlng-

Amend'

game seasons : No. I'Jl" , regulating the qunllll-
tntions of superintendents of public Instruc-
tion

¬

; No. 123 , logulatlng tbo duties of county
Judzcs and Justices of the peace.

Senator Collins of Gage moved that the
rules b" suspended and the sennto go into
connaltteo of the whole to consider bills on
the general file.

Senator ChrlstolTerson raised the point of
order thnt it wasn't necessary for the rules to-

ba suspended to go into committee of Iho-
whole. .

The chair held that as the regular order of
business hud not been gone throuirh , the mo-
tion

¬

of the senator from Gaga was appro-

Thu'motlon

-

pr
prevailed by n vote of 10 to 3.

Senator Collins was called to preside over
tha committee , _

The House.-
Lixcoi.x

.

, Nob. , Feb. 11 , fSpcelnl
.0r

TUB Bci : . ] On reotlon of Ncwbcrry
10,000 copies of Ex-Governor Thnyor'a mos-
snge

-

wcro ordered printed.
The house committee nn schoools reported

favor of the Folkcr bill , requiring one-

tblrd
-

ot the members of school boards
metropolitan cities to bo women. ink

The committee on Judiciary reported :

n bill by Cornish providing that both houses
shall meet at noon on tha llfth duv of the or-
ganization

¬

of the legislature to hear contest
cases for executive offices , with the recom-
mendation

¬

that it do pass.
The same' committee made a similar report

on house roll 174 , by Watson , requiring ill
foreign insurance companies to have u capi-
tal

¬

equal to that required of local companies ,

and appoint an attorney in each county be-

fore
¬

transacting business , on whom summons
may bo served , nnd providing that all law-
suits

¬

by such companies shall bo confined te-

state courts.
House roll 90 by Capok , making It u misde-

meanor
¬

punishable by both fiuoand imprison-
ment

¬

for an employer to exact or requlro a
promise from any applicant for a position tot
to Join liny labor organization on condition of
securing any employment , wiw favorably
recommended by the committee on labor.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor ( Ind ) of Johnson resigned his
position as member of the railroad committee ,

and Gannett (hid ) ot YorK was nopoIntcTcl' to
1111 his place.

Among the bills introduced wore the fol-
lowing

¬

:

Dy Elder To amend section 8 of chanter
70 , subdivision U of the compiled statutes of
Nebraska.-

By
.

Oakley To compel children between;

the ages of seven and llftcon years to attend
school , and to provide penalties for tbo viola-
tion

¬

thereof.-
By

.

Felton To establish and maintain a-

thocontrol purchase and supply depot for
. purchasing and furnishing the

KOOJ'IS und sunnllus necessary for the main-
talnanco

! .

of the several charitable Institutions
of thu state.-

By
.

Stinuler Relating' to building , loan
and saving associations doliiir it general busi-
ness

¬

, and regulating foreign building and
loan associations doing business in this state ,

and tbo i ciialty for violation thereof.-
By

.
liurdncr To muko a fine not exceed-

ing
¬

$5 assessed In polli'o and justice courts
absolute , without the right of appeal.-

By
.

NelsonTo require county boards to
provide suitable rooms for county surveyor.-

Bv
.

Suhlotfeldt-To abolish the ofllcoi ot
master in chancery und transfer its duties to
the sheriff.-

By
.

Watson HoqutrhiR attorneys to take a-

twoyears' course before admission to the
bar.

The house went Into committee of the
whole to consider bills ou general Hie.

House roll 217 , by Kruso, appropriating
170.000 to pay the incidental expenses of: t'io-
legislature , was reported for passage ,

A hill by Oakley prohibiting the harboring
of plrli under eighteen and boys under

twenty-ono lit ..houses of ill-fame um
tnkoti up-

.Stevens
.

of Jj'urijns moved to ralso the ago
to sixty year w | UuRhtor.

The nmcndnjCHt was lost-
.changed

.
, minting the line

Ford said thp bill wns a peed ono for thecities , nnd tUnt* the tnembora from the"country dlstrlCtS11 should not neck to defeatthe measure. , .
Felker tnovolA Insert the word "virtu-ous'

-
Iwlpro "girl , " making the law

apply only to tliWrtass. Lost.
After consliWablii discussion , and with ¬

out reaching nliyv concluslqn , the committeeatwo , reported , iirpsross , and the house adjoin ucd till 10

IIOTI1 HIS IjtHJS-

.An

.

Too WJIKOII Collides with an Kngliio
and the Driver Terribly Injured.

George Jny , the driver of ono of the Ice
waponsof tha Kimbnll Ice company , mot
with an ncMdont Insfc night thnl cost him
both of his legs. Ho was driving ni-.ross thuMissouri Pacific trades tit the Intor.suctlon of
Grace street , when his wagon collided withengine No. 8t , thnt was backing np through
the yards. Thu engineer saw the wagon Justna It was drlveu on the tracks , but owinii tothe closeness was unable to stop. Thewagon was overturned nnd .lay dragged
along the trade for some distance, the en-
glno

-
rmsstn ,; over both legs Just below theknee. IIu was picked up nnd taken to St.Joseph's hospital , where his Injuries wore nt-

tcnded
-

by the company physician.

, : V i) liars OUT-

.Llmllcy

.

Takes HIn j'laco In the Illinois

Si-nixnnnui , HI. , Veb. 11. The republi-
cans

¬

today presented the F. M. U. A. men a
list of candidates from which to choose n
United States senator , but they refused to
consider nny of the names , saying It was use-
less

-
to negotiate further. The republicans de-

clined
-

to give any answer to the F. M. B. A.
proposition at present , but decided to go Into
Joint assembly and after two or thre.i ballotschange off to Lltidley and later to other can-
uldntes

-
on the list presented to the thu R at.B. A. When the Joint assembly met evcrvmember responded to the roll call.nnd the Ilrsthnllot showed no change , from the votes ofyesterday Pulmcr.iqi ; Oglesby , 100 ; Stellc , : ! .i wo more ballots were tnken with the sumo

result , but on the seventy-seventh ballot therepublicans voted for Cicero J. Llndlov. Thefarmers refused to chnngo frotn Steilo andthe ballot resulted : Palmer , 101 ; Lltidley ,10fatcll,
°

' aA reccss was tnl '" to II p.
hen the joint assembly reconvened tills

afternoon the galleries 'were packed with pee ¬
ple who expected to see somebody elected.1 ho spvciity-cighth nnd seventy-ninth ballotswere taken without nny chnnge , nnd thuJoint assembly adjourned. Chott ( rep ) andBowltn (dum ) have been so 111 as to bo un-
able

-
to remain longer.

The republican party, If defeated In thesenatorial oontcst , will go down with the
mime of Klchrird J. Oglcaoy llylnp nt themasthead. This was decisively settledat , the meeting of the steeling com ¬

mittee tonight. It is probable thatthe republicans may vote for several differ ¬

ent gentlemen before an election , but when
dofodhcomo.H , if coma it must, thollnal ballotshall bu for Oglosuy. The crv of "anvthlnrto beat Palmer ) ' has been takbn unby the republican rank and file. Thov
will not , howQver , unite on Sttcctcr ,nmt Stcllo Is vout of the question. Mtinvthink the pnity may finally unite on Fimn-
prs'

-
Mutual ISonotlt Association Kepresenta-

tivo
-

Moore und olea him , but it is not prob ¬

able. There nro a dozen or moio republicans
who declare that under no circumstances willthey

.
supoort anyone but a stalwart rcpu bll-

can.
-

Two llnljots nt Pierre.P-
IKUIIE

.
, S. D. , Feb. 11. The Independent

caucus lost night dqcldcd to drop Campbell
nnd nominate State Senator Kyle instead ,
while in the republican caucus Moody was
decided on ng.iltf na'tho' party nominee. Two
ballots were takontbdny , the last ono result ¬

ing' Moody TO, ICvlo 59 , Tripp 24 , Dillon 4 ,Mollotto 1 , Dcwnrd 1 , 'Campbell 1 , with 12paired. , }
The report tlw . U combination of Indepciuf-

democrats bad hcon formed to secure theelection of n democrat from Illinois and ntanner from South Dnkotn b"i'-

Ttfpirurrrr
. . , * a " " "J-

itlis_ , and they will
after doubtless vote together for ono man.
The independents seem disposed to follow
the snmo order. The Illinois-south Dakota
combine Is treated with httlocr6donco among
lending politicians ho re-

.ChiKK'tt

.

lOleotod In Idaho.-
BoiKRCiTT

.

, Idaho , Fob. 11. The legisla-
ture

¬

met In Joint session today for the pur-
pose

¬

of balloting on United States senator to
succeed McCounell. The ballot resulted :

Olnggutt 28 , Mayhew 2 , French 1 , Barton 1 ,

Eighteen members declined to voto. Clngfjctt
was declared elected. IIo will contest the
scat of Senator-olcct , Dnbois.

rill! HUSH ItVl'TVKE.-

Fcnra

.

That tlio Party Will Now He-

innlii
-

Divided.-
Copirioifcd

.

[ 1SOI by Jamt * Gordon 7cj
LONDON , Fob. 11. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to TIIK BED. ] Communica-
tions

¬

are still going on between the two sec-

tions
¬

of the Irish party nnd Gill uns left for
Boulogne. Ilopeof a peaceable arrangement
is now very feeble among both sections of the
party , nnd the members of the McCarthy sec-

tion
¬

complnin that Pnmcll Is constantly niter-

ing
-

nnd raising his conditions. Two points ou

which Parnell takes exception to the charac-
ter

¬

of the assurance Riven by the liberaUcad-
crs

-

nro , it is said , the land question and the
imperial veto. It Is now generally bo-

llovcd
-

that the negotiations will end
In a failure , nnd that the rupture
in the Irish party will continue durlnit the
remainder of this narllnment. It Is Intended
to hold a meeting "of the McCarthy socupn-
today.. MeCavthv will then make n state-
ment

¬

on tbo position of affairs and glvo his
story of the negotiations on which ho and his
colleagues have been cngnsed. It will bo for
the meeting to decide whether nny further
efforts nro to bo madq to effect a reunion of
the partv , but n, number of McCarthy's fol-

lowers
¬

nro In favor of at once breaking oft
negotiations wlthParncll.-

It
.

Is stated that , oven In cas o Parnell
should resign the leadcrmip of the Irish
party for the present la parliament , ho wll
consider himself free to prosecute his cam
palgn In Iroliml und to act independently on
Irish questions in the house of commons.
After the general election ho would claim the
tight to bo loaoinlnatod ns chairman of tuo-
party. . _ ____

cuiai'icxxtLS jtAKvnxstii i

Four Hundred of-Tltoiu Oolng Away
IVoitt HicSlotiv-

.lUnn
.

CITV, S.-p-.Fob. 11. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB rtniW Sixty-five tepees , or
about four humlroa , Cheyenne Indians , in
charge of ninety-rout' ' scouts under Lieuten-
ant

¬

Gettv of Forl'jteVh'
, arrived from Pine

Uldgo last, night arid all camped near the
city. The band * are those of Standing Elkl ,

Little Chief and-otngr chiefs who wore i

moved to Pine iKIdgo from Tongue rlvow
ngoncy six years agoj'nnd they have been an-

tthe road six days ,, camping throe days ntt u

ranch on Spring crtmile during the storm. The
purty start tcmorrqw for Fort Meade , wuoro

I

| they will rcst 9fl-uid outnt for the
' three weeks' .march to Fort Keogh ,

Mont. CnpUim JJ VKW of tlio Fifth Infantry ,

recently nppolntcilqngeiit at Tongue river ,

ucc-omnanlod the Indians. These bands were
friendly during the entire trouble nnd are re-

moved because of the hostile feeling with
which the Sioux regard them. Little Chief
snld to the correspondent that his people
were forced to go ; that they could not livei In
peace with the Slonx. The city was crowded
with the tall , tong.linlrod Choyonnos last
night , nnd several yielded to the tire water
thirst nnd slept In the city Jill. Five men
wore arrested this morning for bootlegging
nmong the Indlnns , mid they will bo ar-
raigned

¬

before United States Commissioner
Coad today. _____

Hx'Beurotiiry Htownrt Dying.S-

TAUNTOX

.

, Va. , Feb. ll.-Hon. A. H. R.

Stewart , secretary of the Interior In Fill-

moro's
¬

cabinet , Is dying.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Ulsors : only pill to-

cpro sick headache and regulate the bowels.

A.

Dtl'EAl' WILL OMTE 11IEM ,

A Dfl3 ! Oitizan Tplla Why low * He-

pubiioans
-

Will Fall Bnck.-

A

.

GIRL'S' . HIGH PRICED AFFECTIONS ,

.Mlws Amelia KOMIIUT'H IVoulInf Story
ol' "Miitrliniiny and li > orlloii Tlio-

World's l-'nlr Appfopflntlon-
A AVIfo'8 Sad History.-

CmcAno

.

> Orricnor Tun Hni : , I

Cult too , Fob. 11. I"Tho Drohibltlon question Is likely to pivo
Iowa to the democrats nevt fall , " This was
from Hiram Wilson , n resident of DCS
Molncs , who isvat thu Lclnnd hotel. "And
the republicans nro not going to ovor-oxuit
themselves to prevent such nn outcome , " he-
ad dcd. "Tbo reason is the existence ofn snarl lu Iowa republican politics , re ¬

lating to prohibition. The party Is spilt onthe subject nnd no amount of argument
seems to make the slightest difference. Withthe prohibition lnv: ns It .stands now pretty
much everybody Is dlssatlsiled. It must huchanged , but the republicans nro unablu to
combine on any idea ns to the proper chnnio.Whatever they do they nro bound to createdissension , and In consemicni'o the leaden ,or many of them , bcllovo the bestway out of the dlfllcully will boto lot tbo domociaM hnvu thu next legisla ¬

turethem being no United States senatorto elect ami tnko the full responsibility forsettling the prohibition question. In thnt waythe rounltlni; of the discontented republicans
will , it is believed , ho accomplished. "

A OII.L'S srnvxtii : srouv.
Ezra C. Fahrnoy , a vtoll known WestSide society nnd club man , wealthywns mado" defendant In a fSO.oiio

damage stilt, begun against him In the super ¬

ior court tins morning oy Mrs , Anna Kestner.Mrs. Kestner tolls n most peculiar story. Herdaughter Amelia Is a preposHUsslui ; woman
of twenty-two , while Lahrney is a handsomeman of twenty-seven. The family
moved in the best of society of the west side ,nnd , several yo.irs ngo , the young man metMiss ICoitncr. They were merely friendsfor a long tlmo but the mother claims the girlcame to her one day lust July nnd snld shennd Mr. Fahrnoy hnd Ucon secretly married.Three weeks ngo the discovery cnmo thntFuhrnoy was about to leave the city mid didnot propose to tnko his wife ultli him. Thegirl's mother asked him why he did not take his
wife along and ho then confessed that theywcro not mnrricd The vouni * woinnn Is notpressing the suit , still being enamored of tbojoung ninn , hut tbo mother is determinedupon having revenge. Fahrney Is n widowernnd lives In nn elegant nmiislon on Warrenavenue nuar Gnrfield Puilt.-

A

. !

ATlinTtCt'ASri.
Ono of the most puhotio cases of destitution discovered bv the Herald relief corpstoday was that of Mrs. Louisa Coogel , agedfltty-llvo , who lives nfJSiT South Desplaines

street. When found she hnd Just beenmaking nn effort to sell a pawn ticket for nfamily biblo-
."t

.

have been trying to sell thispawn ticket ," she said. ' ! havebeen compelled to pawn oveiythlng I
own to keen nunger from my door. Then I
was1 compelled to either paun or soil pawn
tickets. The lost article I "pawned was my
old family bible , on which I received but a
trillo. The list of money was hpcnt yester
day , nnd today found us with neither coalnor fuel , 1 tried to raise a few cents on thetlcknt , but I could not sell it. "

Nobody would buy it. She Is suffering
from dropsy , but bos worked hard , despite

,

her illness , whenever she could find employ ¬

ment. Her husband , who Is an old man andquite feeble , had. she s-iid , worn out n pair
of shoes in trying to got such work ns ho
could do. On its next trip the relief -vngon
will carry clothing and bed covering for theold couple , and also necessary provisions.
Their Immediate wants worosunplied.

VIM , it nux TIII : OAUNTI.KT }

Advices from Washington state that
I'10' sundry civil bill , which reached thesonata yesterday , will probahl
the gauntlet of thn , i J !i .U r-

.rtinp
.* , 1, vjmm'lttco on appronria- '

.oils und Do before tbu senate for ttnnl pas-
sage

¬

nbout Friday. Senators Farwo'l' and
Cullom think the items for the world's' fair
will not bo resisted and that the measure will
go through in about the same form that It
loft the homo. Senator Farwcll is
being persuaded bv the delegation In
the house from Chicago to forego his
determined to reinstate the items cut down
by thn Gaudier crusade. It is believed that
the Dill is In as good form as It can hu put
through , the houso. Representative Cannon
of tha house cominlttco on appropriations
holds this vlow.-

COMPOSITION'

.

Ol' TIIK C'OI.Tb.

The team ot colts is about complete. It
was stated authoritatively today that it will
shlnoon the diamond iicld as follows : In
the box Hutehinson , Luby , Gumbcrt nnd
Van Haltrcn : behind the bat Nnglo , Kitt-
ndgo

-

and Farrcll : in the Held An on ,

PfotTer , Cooney and Burns ; in the outllold-
Wiltnot , Hyin nnd nn unknown. To all ap-
pearances

¬

the big captain has a pennant
winner. I

OOVE TO HUH HtHT.

Seven years ago Emily Leo married
against the wishes of her parents. Two
children wore born , and then the husband
abused and deserted her. She kept herself
hidden from her parents nnd struggled hard
for her babies , living lu miserable rooms In
the roar of 1W Fortv-soveuth street. Last
night she was found dead. Beside
the body was an empty chloroform
bottle and this note addressed
to n girl friend of her childhood :

"Dour Jennie : Plenso look nftcr what
little 1 have. 1 leave grown tlrd and must
rest. You have always boon good to mo ,

good bye. " EMII.V.
The dead trirl's' parents will tukq cnro of

her children.-
A

.
TAI.I : or LOVK Axn w.ui-

.Ocorgo
.

Williamson , who lives at 2W5
Archer avcnoe , and August Sheltgren , who
resides two doors away , have both been sing-
ing

¬

wofnl ballads to the eyebrow of the same
pretty girl. George , howovcr , wns the lucky
suitor , und August , thereupon , sent n chal-
lenge

¬

to him signed by four wit-

nesses
¬

request Ing him to participate
in a llnish light with skin
gloves or H duel with any kind
of weapon ho might name. Mara not being
in the ascendency In Mr. Williamson's chart
today , howovcr , betook the bellicose mussago-
to the Harrison street police station and a
warrant was Issued for Suholtgon's arrest ,

WKSTEIIX l'EOI'1,1 ! IN OIIIOUJO. *

Among the people In the city today
were the following :

At the Grand Pacific-Mr , and MM. J. J.
Johnson , E. Carter , Clark Woodman and Mr.-

nnd
.

Mr? . J. M. Thurston , OmahaJ.; . M.
Christy , Dos Mottles , lu. ; M. H. Dent ,

LeMars , la. ; C. W. Illckmun , Livingstone ,

Mont
At the Auditorium Mr. nnd Mrs.V. . O-

.Dews'and
.

Miss Cook. Cedar Hapids , la. ; Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. Oeoriro 0. Towlo nnd Miss Towle ,

Omnhu ; M. Sands nnd II , Gnns , Helena ,

Mont. : M. W. Brynn , Sioux City , In. ; C. K.
Kelly , nutto , Mout.-

At
.

the Wclllngton C. U. Foster , Sioux
* * - -

vs
-
,

.Sioux , ij , . . . . , _ . _ . is
Onllick , Butte , Mont. ; D. D. Howe and Miss
Howe , Lincoln , Neb. ; Herman Younker , UPS
Molncs , In.-

At
.

tin ) Hrovoort S. A. Crowe , Omaha. _
At the Onult S. Little , Omaha-
.At

.

thc Grace P. H. Fczler , Ur.ind Island ;
F. C. Porshlm:, Omaha.-

At
.

McCoys W. II. Chandler and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Phillips.

ATKINSO-

N.Stcixiiislilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.
Now York The City of Now Yorlc ,

from Liverpool.-

At
.

London The Persian Monarch , from
ew York.-
At

.
Uotterdain The Boston City , from

Boston.-
At

.

Philadelphia The British Prince , from
Liverpool-

.llouton

.

to Ouatlt with CIuliu.-

MiiQt'BTTP
.

, Mich. , Fob. 11. Last night In-

a boarding house hero a number of Poles
grow hilarious to the annoyance , of those
below , Michael Smith and Michael Selka
went np to put n stop to It. They were sot
uiion by Wohity Nownk nnd his son with
clubs. Smith was beaten to death nnd Sollca-
piohably fatally hurt. The Nowhtu wcro ar-
rested.

¬

.

HHt'.t XKWS.

Ito AVniuid I'p iDrunk. .
Siot'X CITV , In. , Fob. it , [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKK.I Rudolph Mny , nn old
soliUcr ho draw n coinfortabto pension ,
wound tip a big drunk this inornliiK h.v nt-
tcmplhiKftulclUo.

-
. Ho hung himself with nhalter strap , but was discovered and resus ¬

citated with dllnculty-

.Slottv

.

Cily'H ( liinraiitre.
Sioux CITV, Jn. , Fob. 11. [ Special Tcla-

grain to TIIK BKPA| committee ot four
will represent Sioux City at the Chicago
meeting of the Wostoru Unschall association.
Tlnyr will tnlto n certified chcok for J.1500 toput up ns n runrnntco that they will staythrough tlio season. At n mooting of stock¬

holders hut night it wns stntod ttint the club
Is MOW free from ( tobtniid has li00! on hand-

.Hrl.cd
.

a Ijond ol'tlt'cr.F-
OHT

.
Donor. , In. , Fob , 11. [Special Toto-

ginui
-

to Tin : Hif,1: The law and order
league of Hooni ! seized n carload of beer
shipped to the noono bottling works from
the United Status brewing company
of Ghtcngo. The soi uro wns madewhile the car was sldotrnukcdn tlio Is'orthwe.stern trackn Therailroad company proved that the beer wnaIntcnJed for the Flnklostlno hottllni ; woiksnt Omaha , nnd Hint the cnr had stopped ntDoono to unload live barrels of nnfonnontcdlimit. The confiscated boor wnt necorillnglyturned over to the railroad company again ,

llio SupriMiir Court.
Dns Moixcs Li. , Feb. 11. fSpeolnl Tele-

grain to Tin : Dit: : . I The sup'i-eino court ad ¬

journed today , to tneot ngnln Mny 113. The
following decisions wore filed.

Kst.v & Camp vs Fuller linplemont com-
pany

¬

, appellants ; Crcston superior court :
supplcmuntnl opinion overruling' petition for

listy & Camp vs Fuller Implement coin-
nftiriiiod'

appellants
,

; Crcstou superior court ;

Wnrrun Walker, appellant , vs A. L. Birch-
nrd

-
, J. M. Parker , (ieotgo Click and HoytShrrman ; Polk district ; nfllrmcd.

A.O. U W. Gr.milimilKC.
Boosn , In. , Feb. it. [ Special Telegram

to '.PiIE BII: : . ] The loyal grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen for Iowa
has been in session hero all day , und tonight
is occupied lu the hearing of an appeal case
from Council Bluffs. During the day reports
of officers am1 committees wcro given ,
as well ns the reports from thesubordlnnta lodt'es. The llnanco committee
reported every thing of u financial characterto bo in good shape. At thn forenoon sessionthe place nf holding the next meeting of thegrand lodge wns decided. Council Hlufls ,
Davenport , Waterloo , ChnrUon andOUtimwa
uoio In the field , and ou the third ballotCouncil UlufTs was selected by a vote of Tit to
t7 for Davenport. J. U. Abbott was re-
elected

-
editor of the Loyal Workman. In

the afternoon the now grand oflleersveroelected , the majority being new men , ns fol ¬

lows : Or.ind master workman , V. Ii. Grn-bam of Cedar Falls ; grand foreman.II.S.Hoxvo
of Muscatlne ; grand overseer, W. W. Bing-
hnin

-
of Waterloo ; grand recorder, L. O ,

Howlnnd of Cedar Fulls ; grand receiver ,Wlllium Wilson , Jr. , of Washington ; grandguide , A. Hartunc of DcsMoInes ; grand
watchman , .T. J , Hoth of Burlington ; grandtrustee , to fill vacancy , John D. Vail of Mar-
shnlltown

-
; grand trustee , full term , Kd. H.Malt eo of Jndlnnola.

The Knights of Tjahor.-
Dr.sMoiXEs

.
, In. , Fob. II. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIR.: ] There was a marked In-

cieaso
-

hi the number of delegates present
nt toJay's session of the Knights of
Labor , as many ns sixty occupying
chnirs. The credentials committeeniiulo n further report , nnd tlioconvention resolved Itself again Into n cotn-
niittco

-
of the whole and discussed mattersrelating to the good and stnto of the order in

Iowa. Mr. Murphy , secretary of the stntogrange , was admitted as n fraternal delegate.
IIo made a ten minute speech , andGrand Master Workman Powderly
talked until noon , when lie took the trnin for

yt -'. tiicotlinr of the
state! assemblv there. Committees on co-

operation
¬

nnd legislation wore appointed as
follows : Co-operation , J. S. Agnew , J. C-

.Grayson
.

, Council Kwffs ; D. H. Williams ,
Flager. Legislation , Walter H. Butler.West
Union ; Patrick Sheehnn , Keokuk ; F. L-

.Hononms
.

, Estherville.
The election nf ofllcors this afternoon re-

sulted
¬

as follows : on

Master workman , .T. K. Sovereign , Dos
Moines ; worthy foreman , C. T. Lmdloy ,

Davenport ; hecrctniy and tioasurer , F. H.
Leo , Webster City ; national delegate , J. H. on

Sovereign ; alternate , W. II. Hohb , Crcston.
Executive board , J. W Cliff , Newton ;

Wnlt H. Butler , West Union ; J. A. Ford ,

Sioux Slty , Members of the court , J. S-

.Smith.
.

. Brooklyn ; W.II. ThomnsGladbrook ;

Jolm Nichols , Lyons-

.Ho

.

Was I'rohnbly In Search of n
Missing ; Ijliik.-

NKW
.

YOHK. Fob. 11. President Inmnn of
the) Hli'hinond & West Point Toimlnnl com-

pany
¬

returned from his southern and western
trip with Mr. Gould this morning. Speaking
of the proposed puichnso of the Louisville ,

New Albany & Chicago , the Monon route ,

Inman snld ho did not earo to talk much
about the matter. lie did not think his road
would make the purchase , but n close traflle
alliance would nrobably bo formed. The
matter Is wholly In the hands of Brlco and
will bo settled soon.-

Mr.
.

. Inman , wlion asked what the general
idea of his trip south with Mr. Gould was ,
replied : "Tho establishment of a southern
transcontinental line. "

' You sec , our terminal system
reaches to the Mississippi and taps
Mr. Gould's southwestern system m several
places. His system of roads would tnko us-

to the Union Paclllo and wo had Mr , Dillon
nlong ns lepresenting tlut lino. Mr. Gould
wns vcrv favorably Impressed , not only by
the physical condition of tbu pioporties In-

spected
¬

, but also by the growth of thu coun-
try

¬

through which the terminal lines run.
Among other things tlio terminal company
will probably arrange for a closer nnd more
direct connection Into Now Vorlc city , cither
with tbo Pennsylvania or Baltimore AOlno. "

"Unrounded Itiiinorfl.
CHICAGO , Fob. 11 , ( Special Telegram to

. ] The railway press bureau suys :

John P. Iiughos , assistant to President ,

Broyfoglo of liio Motion , does not object to
the advertising his road Is getting , hut ho
does deny absolutely that Mriee or any other
person or corporation has bought the Monon ,

or made any offer for It. Said he, after this
explicit denial :

"There Is no dcsiro to sell the Monon , oven
at Its actual value. Our earnings shew a
constant Increase of over S r ,,00 () n month.-
Wo

.
!have no interest to liny until April-

.Kvcry
.

cent of debt Is cared "for nnd wo have
no cause of complaint. Wo have a good pay-
Ing

-

property which Is not In the mmlcot , "
The rumored snlo of tbo Kansas City road

to the Great Northern has npnarcntly us
little bnsls of truth. The St. Paul rupro-
resuntatlvo of the railway press bureau tele-
graphs

¬

Unit PesldontEgnu of the Chicago ,

St. Paul A: Kansas City says : "Thero is
nothing in it. If Mr. Hill or anybody else
wanted control of tho'ICansns City ho would
not have to go to Kuropo. It Is owned and
controlled on this Mile of the wntor. " It Is
assorted that Mr. Hill has gone to Europe to-

ho elected the American director of the
linrluc Brothers house.

After the Unto Cutter.
CHICAGO , Feu. 11. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ] The presidents of the strong
eastern lines wcro never morj In earnest
tbiin In their Intention to bring to book their
ralo cutting weak sister ? . Conservative of-

ficials
¬

estimate that 75 pur cent of the wonK
line trafllo is taken oa cut rates. There I mi-

not been u tlmo In years when such whole ,

snlo manipulations were practiced in the
east. The presidents propoio mooting within
n week and adopting radical measures to pre-
vent

¬

a rota war. In the west there Is almost
no cutting of rates , tno situation holqg as-

good a It usually is In the cast.

) *nlH KoportH-
.Ciiicioo

.
, Fob. 11. [Special Telegram to-

Tuts HBE , ] Vice Chairman Flnloy thinks
that the report that the Wabash offered to
pay coimnUsIou ] In central traflle and trunk

Both the method nnd results wlicn
Syrup of i'igs is taken ; it ia plimsnnt-
nnd refreshing to tlio taste , niltl nets
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys ,Liver and Uowels , demises tlio sys ¬

tem cllcctmilly , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

nnd fevers nnd cities liahitnnl-
constipation. . Syrup of 1'igs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro ¬

duced , pleasing to the tittle mid no-
ccptiihlo

-
to the slomnuh , piompt in

its action nnd truly Iicnefiuial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy iuid agreeable snhstnnccs , its
many excellent qtmliliea commend itto nil nnd hnvo made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Pigs is for sale in COc"
and 81 bottles hy nil lending drug
gists.' Any relinhlo druggist
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro

; it promptly for nny ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept nny
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAl.

lOUISVIllE. Kf. NEW YORK , ft, K-

line torrltory Is n mlstalto. Tlio circularmentioned applies only to territory ontsldo ofcither association. Holt positive hn wouldhave Imn complaints hail thn Wnhash bravedthe throatonlug boycott of the eastern lines.

Grout Northern Absorbs tbo Scio-
.MIN.VIroi.is

.

: , Minn. , Fco. 11. It is ru-
mored

¬

hero that the fJre.it Northnrn has
cnlneJ control of the See mad , ami that the
Kansas City has nlio fallen into Its hands.This gives them a Chicago connection.-

A

.

llruHvci * Appnlitti'il.-
Louisvn.i.n

.
, Ivy. , Fob. II. Mr. Lavlhtfo

was today nnpMutcd receiver of the Ken-
tucky

¬

Union railway company OH the petition
of Kennedy , Todil ,t Co. ami the" Centraltrust company of Nuw York , who nluo! | thatthey advanced mouoy to the railway umi-
p.iny

-
for wtilch nn return was made-

.Stlc'knoy'H
.

CHICAGO , Feb. 11. [ Siwclul Telegram to
Tim BKH.J President Stlcknoyof thu Chl-

go
- 'VJ-

ill.

, St. Paul & Kansas 01 tv railroid , who
Isnttho Grand Pnultlc , denies emphatically
the rumor of the contemplated absorption ofhis road by the Great Northern.

"Thoro Is absolutely no truth In It, " hosaid this morning , "and the report that I In ¬

timated sucli a thing was possible h wholly
without foundation. "

. JULAIAK'S I'HOJIZCT.

The Cliriinlclo Says lie Pnvoro Polit-
ical

¬

Union ivltli Camilla.L-
ONDON

.

, Fob. 11. [ Special Cablegram to
TUB BKITho| Chronicle declares tlnxt the
American government desires commercial
and ultimately political union with Canada.
On the Authority of ,1 gentleman wJUo la n-

.TOTpflynffrlond of Mr. niaino and who wns n
friend oiM.jOL'i Onrlleld , having been
chiefly instrumental in Securing the inttor'a'
nomination for thc presidency , tlio Chronicle
states that , during the GarhVld-IInncoolc
contest In 18SO , Mr. Blnitio quietly
made a tour of Quebec und the
provinces , sounding representative men

the question of commercial nnd
ultimately political union with America , and
that Mr. Hlalno , satisfied with the results of
the tour , entered PresIdentGarllold's cabinet

thu distinct understanding thnt this ques-
tion

¬

would bo pushed. It win only Presi-
dent

¬

Gnrllold's death , says the Chronicle ,
thnt prevented the development of the policy
which Mr. Ulalno is now pursuing under
President Harrison , Mr. Ulaiiio having in
each case the coritlal approval of the pieDl-
dcnt-

.Dcadwood

.

Its Kirst-
tlio

Aru-r *
, S. D. , Feb. 11. [ Special Tclo-

gram to Tim HKK. ! The first through
train to reach Deadwood slnco Saturday last ,
when the Nebraska soi In , came in
over the B. &. M. nt 2:30: this afternoon. The
Elkhorn road Is still blockaded cast
01 Chadron and , from information given by
the crow of a local train arriving
from Chaaron this evening , will not bo open
botorc tomorrow night. This means no train
until Friday morning .and consequently no
mall before that tlmo , when an accumulation
ot six days should arrive.

The grade for the Fremont , Klkborn &
Missouri Valley railroad company narrow
guago extension from this city to the mines
of liuby basin and the Bald mountain district
Is now nractlcally completed. Tlio company
began shipping men employed lu thu con-

struction
¬

back to Omaha and Chicago , thu
places at which they wore on gaged for this
work.

Only lliindH.-
CiiAMtiKiiiAtx

.
, S. D. , Fob. 11. [SpecialTel-

egram to TUB HIT. ] The severe storm , com-

mencing
¬

Saturday night and continuing until
Monday , deinoralUed the telegraph lines in
this section of the state and It has hcon Im-

possible
¬

to get massages through until this
evening. No lives have been reported lost-
.Heports

.

of hands , feet , etc. , are heard
fioin ono or two places , but nothing mnro-
serious. .

Iowa Arromeil nl Pnrtliiiul.P-
OHTI.ANH

.
, Oio , , Feb. 11 , The police today

arrested O.V. . Mlehllng , who Iswanted In
Sao City, la. , for the forgery of 51,500, check
on tbo Sue City bank.

1'nHsnd Second
LONDON' , Fob. Jl. In the commons today

the hill to noriilt a widower to marry his
deceased wife's sister passed a second iciul-
ing.

-

.
m
_

5PE. niunehott , ndvanco rcprescntntlvo ol-

"Tho Private Secretary ," which appears nt-

Doyd's the Ilrst three nights of next week , li-

in the city ,

We Believe
That S. S. S. is without an

equal as a remedy for mala-

rial

¬

poison. 11 cleanses the
system of all impurities ,

i humKi: : KOH.JTIIS
WITH MAI.AHIAI. I'OISON.-

MY
.

AITCTHK rAlMU ) , AND
1.VA8 (IKKATLY HKIiCKI; ) I VI.KHII,

TR ED Tt'E HEUtURY-

4ND fOrUft } ,
jfiD TO CT WOH3-

SnuitjiL tire jno Loir ALL cflnuMS-
B. . 8. H. , MAW. A COMl'Un'K-
AM ) n.UMANKST CUlli : , ,tNO
sty is iir.rrnu KOVV
THAN If KVKUWAH.-

J.

.

. A. KICK , OrrAWA.ltAN ,

Hoik on blood and Skin d'sonon' * free ,

The J> wlft hpe 'Klo Co. , Afanta , Qa ,


